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Wednesday, November 13, at 
7:15, 33 members of the D. C. E ., 
drove out of Bendix airport on a 
bus heading for Indiana Harbor. 

About two hours later they ara 
r iv ed at Inland Steel, the 'fourth 
l a r g e s t steel c9mpany in ' the 
United States, in Indiana Harbor 
of East .::hicago, Indiana. Here the 
Diversified Cooperativ e Education 
members toured the Inland Steel · 
Company to see ho,v 19,000 wo rk 
ers combine coke, limestone and 
iron ore to make the steel foi' 
everyday use. 

Visit Chicago Museum 

At 1:00 the'D .C.E. group arrived 
at Condes Restaurant in Whiting, 
Indiani for ·lunch. They left Con
des arou nd 2:00 to ride on further 

to the Museum of Science and In-
dustry, in Chicago, Illinois. 

Everyone went to the part of the 
building that especia lly interested 

· h im. The German submarine that 
,vas captured by Americans in 
World War II, and the under
ground coal mine were two places 
of special interest. 

Mr. Parker Cba.perones Trip 
At 4:15 they started back to 

South Bend and arrived here 
around 6:30. 

Mr. Parker, the sponsor of the 
D. C. E. chaperoned the trip. Thos e 
who attended from Central were 
Gary, Bremer, Geo rge Donat , Tom 
Glenton, Warren Latson, ' Larry 
Randt, Marion Stevens, Robert 
Uhl, and Frank Wille Mitch Arita, 
the Ja panese foreign exchange 
student from Cent ral, also went 

along as a guest. Sixteen students 
attended the trip from Washing
ton, two from J oh n Adams, · and 
five from Riley. 

Schedule Full I or 
Jr. Walton League 

The Junior Walton Club, urider 
the le ade rship of Mr. P&rbaugh, 
th e faculty advisor, and Caro 1 
Fassnacht, the president, has sev
eral projects on the calendar for 
the near future. 

SUE JOHNS 1957 CHEERLEADER CAPTAIN. 

They are currently workin g on 
a wi l'dlif e conservation project at 
Leeper Park . All the Walton or 
gan izati ons in the South Bend area 
have in the past been working on . 
such projects. Leeper Park, being 
the closest , was chosen :for the 
Centra l ~ro ject. They are making 
bird fee ders and r est stations for 
our find feathered friends. The 
project iE reported to be progress 
ing satisfactorily and is bein 'g en
thusiasti bally taken up by all 
member s of the club. 

The Central varsity and B team 
cheerleaders ·.have been very busy 
in the past and plan to be very 
busy in th e future . Having led the 
student body in cheers all throug~ 
the football season, they now move 

,- into the ,long awaited ' basketball 
season. 

The varsity cheerleaders can be 
found in the audi torium on Tues
day, Wednesday, and Thursday 
nights after school trying to im 
prove their cheers and cheering 
techniques. The cheerleaders will 
be on hand at all of the basltetball 
games to le ad the student body. 

Sue Johns was elected to be the 
cheerleader cap tain at the close of 
school last semester _ so that the 
cheerleaders could practice during 
the summer. They practiced dur 
ing the summer because of the fad 
that Central h~d a football game 

Senior Cabinet 
Planning Prom 

Plans for the all-city Senior 
Prom, to be held on January 24, 
were the ma~r topics of discus

. sion at the firs t meeting of the 12A 
cab inet on Thursday of last week . 

Thotigh - •each of the city h~gh 
schools handles a diff erent seg
ment of this prom, committees 
were established which will func
tion within Central High School 
itself. Barbara 'Stegman is in 
charge of the invitati ons c~mmit
tee. She and her committee mem
bers will see that invitations are 
sen t to the Central faculty and to 
the parents of the senior cabinet 
members. 

Ina Cohen Publicity Chairman 
In charge of seei ng that all of 

the seniors are acquainted with 
the details concerning the prom is 
the publicity chairma n, Ina Cohen. 
Fred Kahn will conduct th ~ song 
poll to determine what songs the 
seniors .would like to have played 
at the prom. Each committee 
chairman was asked to choose two 

\ committee members, each member 
coming from a different 12A home 
room. 

~- Smith Is Faculty Advisor 
Sometime during the next few 

weeks the 12A and 12B cabinets 
will meet together to choose senior 
announcements :for this year's 
graduating class. Any profit which 
is made on the announcements will 
go towards the s~nior class gift to 
the school. 

The 12A senior cabinet is made 
up of the four 12A cla!;s officers 
and the 12A home room officers. 
Mr. J. Roy Smith is the faculty 
advisor :for this year's cabinet. 

the first w eek of school. 
Miss Sch ierberl is the new 

cheerl eader spo11sor this semester. 
It is her job to · make suggestions 
and give adv ice as to how the gi r ls 
can improve their cheerleading 
and in general sh e is responsible 
fo1" them. Miss Matthews was th e 
previous sponsor . 

The members of the B 'team are: 
Carol Curry, Diana Andries, P at 
Elliot, Phyllis Bailey, and Carol 
Clauer. 

They will be on hand at all of 
the · B team basketball games 
which are played •before the var 
sity games. 

Pl~nning Second Trip 
After the grea t success of the 

re cent Chicago trip, the club is 
planning another tr ip , possibly ·to 
the Ford Museum at De arborn, 
Michigan. This hip will come into 
being soon after the Christmas 
holidays. 

The club had a masquerade Hal
loween party at the president's 
house, and it · has been sa~d that 
the party was greatly enjoyed by 
everyone. 

Debate Team To Take Part 
. . I 

In I. U. Speech Conference 
Ohe of the highlights of the de

bating season for our Centra~ de
bators is in the not too far off fu
ture. 

On December 6 and 7 t,en deba-
. tors will participate in the annual 

debators · conference at Purdue 
University. The conference in
cludes a wide variety of events 
and has representatives from a 
large percentage of high schools 
all over the state. 

Probably · the biggest event of 
the conference is the Student Le g
islai:i:ve ·Assembly. This is con
ducted much like our national 
congress and -each school is appor
tioned a certain number of mem
bers for each hou _se. Gary Feldman 
will rep:resent Central in the Sen
ate. Central's repr 'esentatives iri 
the House of Representatives will 
be Curtis Fischbach, Joe Papai, 
Dan Tankersley, and David Hemp-

stead, These boys are now .busy 
writing bills which, if passed in 
committee, will be discussed in the 
legislative session. The top ten 
speakers in each house will re
ceive awards for their outstanding 
work. 

Four debators-Charlene Peret 
ti, Richard Doyle, Nancy Manu
szak, and Elinor Moss - are plan- , 
ning to enter the extemporaneous 
speaking contest. They will give a 
five-minute speech on a t -o p i c 
which they will have drawn sev 
eral hours before the contest. As 
in the legislature, awards are pre
sented to the top ten speakers. 

Richard Doyle and Jane Hous
man are going to participate in 
two demonstration debates at P ur
due. No decisions are give n in 
these \ d,ebates, and they are given 
for th e purpose of giving other 
teams i~l( the state ideas for their 
own deb f te cases. 

Veterans · Administration 
Plans School P_rogram 

The Veterans Administration has announced that applications for 
schooling under the year-old War Orphans Education Program have 
reached the 10,000 mark. Altogeth er , the VA expects 150,000 youngsters 
to be eligible for the program. 

Eligibility Requirements 
To be eiigible, a child's father must have died in service or as a re

sult of a service-connected in jury, or disease. He, or she, must be be
tween 18 and 23 years old, and must have completed or have been a 
pupil in a regular high school. 

Must Fil e Application 
The parent or guardian of the young man or woman must file an 

application with the VA. If the VA finds that basic eligiblity require
ments are met, the application will be approved provisionally. 

NOTICE 
The Goodwill Industries' annual clothing drive is now in progress. 

The student council has passed out paper bags for each stud ent to put 
his discarded clothing in. Students are urged to bring these bags -back, 
either to their homerooms, or to the janitor's room. Clothing should 
be repairable, ·so the workers at Goodwill may recondition them. · 

The following are the minutes 
of the last Student Council meet
ing: 

The me et ing was called to order 
at . 10:50 a. m., in room 315 by 
President Larry Morrison. The 
pledge to the flag was given along 
with a prayer. Since the secre
tary's minutes wer e · not at hand, 
th e minutes were not read, but a 
treasu re ;:'s report of $77 .41 was 
given. 

. Mary Ann Orosz, head of th .e 
Award Certific ates committee, 
gave her report. The cost will be 
quite high, so they wiq have to 
look into this further . 

Band Enlivens 
Hardwood Tilts 

Pep band players for th is year's 
basketball games were recently 
organized. Members in the sI>ep 
band are chosen with top players 
r eceiving first chance to join. Band 
players play in this as an elective 
organization. 

This year's pep band consists of: 
C o r ~ et s - Louis Toth, Carolyn 
Houcii:, Dave Hempstead, Susan 
stafford, a n d J ack ~rnsberger. 
French horns - L inda Irvin and 
Beth Meade, Bass-Barry Ritzler. 
Trtlmbone-Leroy Houck . Percus-

·1 . 
sion-Janyce Sle tten, Carol Fass-
nacht, Margaret Grounds, and 
Brenda Rouse. Flute-Gwen Shaw. 
Piccolo-Carol Osterhold. 

Challenge System Effected 

Boyer Reports 
John Boyer reported on the ad

vancement of the Student Direc
tory Committee, and also the pos
sibility of exchanging directories 
with Adams. 

A motion was made that Mitch 
Arita, our Foreign Exchange Stu
dent, be made a regular member 
of the Student Council without 
any voting pow ers. The motion 
was passed. 

It ~as moved that Joan Niez- ' 
godski be appointed as a regular 
representative to the Inter-City 
Student Council. .The council de
cided to have an election instead. 
Nom in ees were as follows: Joan 
Niezgodski , Fred Kahn, and Randy 
Elliott. Joan Niezgodski won the 
election, but Randy Elliott , seconcl 
high, was moved to ·be made an 
alternate . It was passed . 

Alumni Association 
Judy Hurley then reported on 

the Alumni Associat ion. She was 
then appointed to head the Alumni 
Committee. · 

A motion was made · that we 
send flowers to Richard Reynold's 
funera l, not less than $7, no t more 
than $10. It was passed. 

The me eting was adjourne d at 
11:20. 

NeWsBriels 
Goodwill Industries are ho ldin g 

a clothing drive now, and all stu
dent s are urged to participate. 
Bring all old or discarded clothing 
to the j_anitors ' room. 

* * * 
Tomorrow we play our second 

Try-outs for seating arrange
ments in the band were recently 
held . The try-outs consisted of 
fou r major scales, chromatic scales 
and any additional material need-
ed, such as new music. ' basketball game of the season at 

the John Adams gym. Let's all 
support the team and see the game 

Un satisfactory try-outs will be , 
remedied by a challenge system. 
In this system, the player not sat-

I isfied with the ne w seating is al -, 
lowed to challenge the player 
above him. He then tries out 
against that player. The desired 
challenges must be announced · at 
least a few days before the actual 
try-out. Theyi are then conducted 
by either Mr. Singleton or Mr . 
Ford before s,chool. 

The officers have set up the 
rules for band. Their purpose is to 
achieve greater uniformity in the 
players' appearances : The rules in
clude regulations concerning spe
cific requirements, . as specified 
black ties, shoes, socks, with white 
shirts . These are always to be 
worn with the band unif orms . 

against Hammond . • 
* ::: * 

Any student who plans to ente r 
eitl:i.er Manchester College or the 
University of Chicago should plan 
to meet the representatives from 
these schools. The represe ntati ve 
from Manchester College will be 
here December 12, and the repre
sentative from the University of 
Chicag o, Dec ember 13. See Mr. 
Harter, the head counselor, to ar
range to meet the representatives. 

* * 

Thanksgiving holidays start at 
3:00 p. m. on Wednesday ·, Novem 
ber 27. School resumes again on 
Monday, December 2. 

Thanksgiving f estf vities the 
Same As Those In the. Past. 

The golden brown steaming tur
·keys .are set on t ab les all over the 
United States. Prayers of thanks 
are said by those about to attack 
the turkey. Families are gathered 
together in order to observe this 
holiday. 

This scene is almost the same as 
one that took place over 300 years 
ago when the pilgrims .set a day 
aside to give thanks for the good 
harvest they had reaped. Although 
the pilgrims were the first to cele
brate this occasion, President Lin
coln was the first to declar~ this an 
a n n u a 1 holiday . in the United 
States. Later President Roosevelt 
declared f'hanksgiving Day would 
be the last Thursday in November. 

Thanksgiving Day was and still 
is a busy time. The pilgrims spread 
their feast on wooden plank tables 
set up in a clearing. Pilgrim and 

Indian women were sc urr y in g 
around cooking the meal and set
ting the tables. Their food was . 
cooked over an open he arth, not 
in an electric range as ours is. The 
men were busy hunting the deer, 
bear, and turkey that were to be 
served that day. 

As the time of the feast drew 
near, the exciteme nt mounted. 
Small children and pets were un
derfoot play,ing games and causing 
trouble. But all the noise and bust
ling stopped as the first turkey 
was brought forth 'and set on a ta
ble with the other dishes of food. 

Everyone took his · place at the 
long tables and stood in silence 
while the chaplain -gave the bless
ing: each person also gave thanks . 
in his own h eart for all their good 
fortune of the last year. Then the 
feast began! 



• 

Pa ge Two 

Be Yourself. 
Human beings are fu nny animals. We all want to be on the 

top rung of the ladder. Everyone knows th at in order to be the 
best, our pers onal characteristics must excel all others. Yet, 
in orde r to get on top, we suppr ess our individual characteri s
tic s so that we won't seem "different." But what's wrong with 
being "different"? America's most precious heritag e to you is 
the rig ht to th ink, live, and speak for yourself. This is called 
fre edom of pre ss, fr eedom of speech, and freedom of worship. 
lf you are a ·Mohammedan, don't be afraid to admit it; be 
prnud of it! 

Being an individualist does not mean, for example, wearing 
lavender - suspenders just to attract atte ntion. However , if 
wearing lavender suspe nders is your favorite way of holding 
up your pants, the n don't let anyone else keep you from wear 
ing th em! There will always be people who will laugh at an 
individualist, but r emember, there never was a g1:eat inventor 
who cared if people laughed at him! There never was a great 
speake r who kept changin g his ideas just to please the wh im of 
some people. 

Step back and take a look at your self . Don't hide your real 
self behind a mask of mass conformity! Dig up your best 
points today, polish them up, and make them shine! BE 
YOURSELF. By Richard Doyle. · 

Eyes 
Ph ysiologist s tell us that the eye s are the most complex 

organs in our intricate ly constructed body - th at more th an 
fort y separate parts make up the wonder of th e lids alone! 
Sur ely they ar e fit windows to the soul - your eyes . 

The boxer fights with his eyes. The artist reflects his fin
ish ed ma sterpiece in his eyes. The orator's fervo r snaps its 
fire fr om his eyes. What you te ll to your experienced and 
knowing physician, you tell with your eyes, unkn owingly. Your 
lifo dances there. 

Eyes are interesting to study. The y are t'he 'most intere st 
ing of all the features of th e face . They tell so much. They 
speak so deeply without talkin g. Eyes cold and calculating , 
eyEs warm and uncha ng ing, eyes kind ai;id loyal - eyes that 
you could build an empire in! 

Ey es blue, eyes gray, eyes brown - eyes clean and square. 
Protect your eyes; you will never have anot her pair. Give 

them rest and h ealth. Give th em light and beauty. Give t hem 
compan ionship with the fit, fine and the great. Yes, the ayes 
hav e it! 

The Party line 
Well, ki ds, just a few more days 

unti l Tha nk sgi vin g vac at ion , and 
apparen tly a lot of you are looking 
for ward to that dance which is 
November 29 at the Indiana Club. 
A few of the couples wh o w ill be 
th er e ;ire Pat Elliot and Dwi ght 
Oberh oltzer (grad), Nila Gr abow 
ski and Bill Harm an (grad), and 
Joh n Reed and Gwen Oesc h. 

Larry Coddens was an escort for 
fou r girls to the basketball game 
last Sa turd ay night. Be t that's 
more than any of you other guys 
ha ve had at one time. The girls, 
C1'.ristie K err, Gwen Oesch , Nila 
Gra bow ski, and Jan Goebel all 
said they h ad a gr eat time. 

Some of the couple at that sam e 
gam e were Jim Grain ge r and Ja
nice Cam pb ell, Tim More and Pat 
Mor ri son, Marilyn Krueger and 
Butc h Cabana (grad), an d Li nd a 
Bixler and Ron Wallace (Purdue) . 

Seen at the dance las t Friday 
night were Kath y K am an and 
Jerr y Dobecki (grad), Janice 
Krep s and J on Campbell (grad) , 
Marlene Yockey and Ronnie Mc
Greg or (Ada ms grad ), Sa lly Wool
wort h and Dav e Dunlap, Carol 
Erh ardt and J im Martin, Joann e 
Nie zgoclski and Jim Lowe, and 

Charlene Hans an d Mike Kere s
tury . 

Party da tes: Randy EUiot and 
Su e Johns . 

Heard ev eryone had a good t ime 
at a slum ber par ty the othe r ni ght . 
Among the gu ests ~ were Judy 
Blaclt , Lol_a Fe lkin s, JoA nn An
derso n, Jani ce Ka zmier sak a n d 
Sha ron Saussman, just to mention 
a few. 

Wh at's this w e hear about Au
drey Martin and a cert ain N. D. 
stude n t, nam ely, Warren Roch e? 

Ga 1:;,. Shonborn and J anet Tiedge 
have joined th e ranks of the ste a
dies. And say, Vi vian Sherwood, 
whom did you go down to see in 
Cary, Hall at Pur due University 
on Nov ember 11? 

Here' s an announcement: We, 
the gi r ls under the clock, would 
lik e to declare Monday as "Sail or 
Blouse Day." 

We heaf that Marvin In gr am is 
preparing for a big ce lebr a t ion for 
hi s long -l ost buddie s, "Peanut s" 
and "Osc ar. " Who are \ hey , Ma r
vin? 

Hey, Phil Martin a nd Nick Tha 
nos! You're sl ippin g. Couldn't you 
get a date for the big dance Fri 
day? Or didn't you try? You wer e 
see n da tel ess that n ight. Imagin e! 

Just think, Jan Goebel , only 
Iour more days. until HE comes 
home. In case anyone is wonder
ing who He is, it is Joh n Rop er 
(Columbi a). 

Did anyone notice the loooooon g 
cigare tte bolder that Gene Cohrr 
was using last week? He must 
hav e been afraid to tou ch the ci 
gar ette. Right, Gene? 

Why is it that Faw n Workman 
always hurri es out of the assem 
blies? Could it be a secret love? 
Tell us who, Faw n. 

Wh o was the boy se en with Judy 
Sm ock las t Friday night? Some 
say he was a rah -rah, but wh at
ever he was, he wa s a surprise. 

Someone told us abo ut a "Hi-ho 
Silve r " party that Jea nie Hou ck 
had a couple of we eks ago. Maybe 
Pa t Sa cch ini can fill us in . 

THE INTERLUDE 

Joe Kop Reports 
On Lit. Activities 

This report is the first of sev eral 
reports that will be presented to 
you in the future. I wa nt you to 
know that there are no pers onal 
feelings involved in this spec ial 

- report . Therefore th e accused 
should not have any ideas of pun
ishing the author of this Meritori 
ous Rep ort. With this I now let th e 
public have som e idea of who 's 
who and what's what in the ga yful 
room of Miss Bergan during se c
ond hour. 

Studen t who is the : 
Loudest _______ Linda Bixler, 

J ean Houck 
Most quiet ______ Jim Martin , 

Dan Ta nk ersley 
Best behaved _ Denny K em ble 
Wor st behaved ______ Charles 

Simon, Je an Houck 
Te ach er's pet _ Denny Kemble 
Most dis liked by Miss 

Ber ga n ____ Larry, Morr ison 
Least sleepi est _ __ __ _ Melvin 

Holmes, Tom ShoUy 
Most slee pie st __ Carol Al ask o 
Ro ugh est ____ Zan e Bernste in 
Weak es t ______ Je rr y Martin 
Most honorable ______ Denny 

K emble 
Most dishon orable ____ Denny 

Bi shop 

Inquiring Reporter 
This week's question is: "What 

is your favorite slogan ?" 
~ Bob Matuszak: I go pogo. 
Joe Kopczynski: Look out, I'm 

Wyatt Burp! 
Duane Coley: What's th e hap s, 

man ? 
Miss Semortier: Mortal, don't be 

ambi guous! 
Mel Holm es: Ah-h -h-h. 
Tom Charlesworth: Ginny, Gi n

ny, Ginny, won't you come alon g 
with me? 

Fre d Kahn: Ju st call me eight 
ball , boys. 

Greg Gates .: Wonnerful, Won
nerful. 

Va l Bru ce: Kid , I could just die! 
Jim Squires: Want to make a 

bet? 
Dick Pilarski: _Don't miss the 

Tu rkey Bowl, I'm a cheer leader. 
Dale Matthew s: G-Grrrb : 

Most facetious (telling 
jo kes ) __ : ____ Mis s Bergan 

Leas t fac e tious _ Mike Sacchini 
Most env ied seat in the 

room -- - - Larry Morrison 's 
Worst seat in the room __ Jim 

Martin's 
There are just six days lef t be

fore the Turkey Bowl , so be s•Jr~ 
to get your ticket s. 

Author 
J ohn Doe (alia s Joe ·Kop ) 

Central Senior Judy Hurley 
Placed On Paper's Pedestal 

Once more, the past, present, 
and fu tur e of one of Central's 
p rominent seniors will be rev eal
ed. Who will be set on the pedes
t al? Why it's none other than Judy 
Hurley! ! 

, Judy, a staun ch member of the 
South Bend clan since the ver y 
day she was born, be ga n her 
schoo lin g at Kaley. While there , 
she was a patrol girl and a cheer
lead er. At Mue ssel she a lso was a 
cheerleader, and in her final se
mes ter there, she was given an 
awa rd for exc elle nce in her schol
as tic achievements. 

Homeroom Offi cer 
Enterin g Central as a fre shman 

in 1954, Judy's homeroo m ele cted 
her to serve as one of its officers, 
and in her sopho mor e year , Jud y 

wa s her homeroom's S tud e n -t 
Council r epresen ta tive . 

J udy's junior year found her the 
secreta ry of her Junior Achi eve 
men t company, the Pro vinci al 
Pr oduct s Compans,, and on the 
comm ittee for th e Alum ni As socia ~ 
tion. Once more she served as a 
homeroom officer. Now as a 12A, / 
Judy, is on th e typing sta ff of The 
INTERLUDE, and has adva nced to 
the positio n of chairman of the 
committee of th e Alumni Associa : 
tion. She was re cently nominated 
to serv e as her 12A cla ss treasurer, 
bu t was def eat ed. Ju dy is a lso 
very proud to say that she, wit h 
two ex ceptions, has be en a mem
ber of the hon or roll s ince 7th 
grad e. For this reason, it's easy to 
understand why Judy will gradu -

Hear Ye! 'Bill Miller Week' 
We're sure you all enjoyed th e 

programs sold a t the last football 
game. It was so much fun to know 
the players' nam es and guess at 
their numbers. Without a do ub t 
the organzat ion in charge r ea lized 
a huge saving in lowered ink cost. 
Why not car ry this a step further 
and take the numbers off th e play-
ers' jerseys; thi s would elimi nat e 

.all confusi on . 
How to Spe nd Money 

New pric es on season bask etball 
t ickets : $2.50 if you do not wear a 
coat to the basketball games and 
$3.40 if you do. This new poli cy is 
desig ned to aid people wh o want 
to get out of the building right 
a ft er th e game. All they have to 
.do is get in line to get their coat 
right after they check it. The 
"Bring You r Coat , Bring a Dime 
Program" is (!esigned to . make 
Adams filt hy r ich or Centr a l stu
dents pneumonia vic tim s. Th e 
nurse's office has agreed to ar 
range loans for tho se peopl e who 
are ill and h ave to w ear a coat 
to the games. 

We hear that Bob Frank has de
cided to start a new pap er in com
petition with Th e INTERLUDE. 
Pe rh aps he will call it NATalie's 
notes . 

"M r. Lee", "Bu ckshot" , Leroy 
King has requested that Th e IN
TERLUDE feature a we.ekly car 
toon series, pr eferabl y "Oz ar k 
Ike." 

All Hail Mille r! 
This week we wish to give honor 

to a person mo st deserving of any 
credit he is given . Bill Miller , a 

way-out ivy league stu d and the 
proud pos sess or of a '50 ivy leag ue 
stud, is the recipient of our 
"Week" honor. Be it known that 
the week f rom next Mond ay to 
next Friday is designated as "Bill 
Miller Week." To participate, you 
mu st emul a te our her o and t l'Ot 
out your finest ivy league "vines." 
We ad mir e Bill' s haircut because 
it has that "hallowed halls" ap
pearance. When he isn't wearing 
his cool "saddes " (saddle sho es to 
the uninitia ted) he can be seen 
wearing Cordovans . 

Bill can be consulted any time 
anywhere for ad vice pertaining to 
dres sing , women, ivy-leagues in 
general, an d women. Again, we 
urg e yoµr indulge nc e in "Bi~l Mil
ler Week" by wearing your ivy 
league thr ea ds on "Dres s- up Day, " 
a week from tod ay. 

Here are a few t ips on dati ng. 
If th is is a formal dance (and this 
is) the first thing yo u will have to 
do is get you r dat e in mind. You 
don't have to ask her until the da y 
of the dance, but get her in mind . 
When you are · goi ng up to her 
hou se an hour la te , be sur e and 
bring the flowers wi th you. Never 
leave th em in the car and give 
them to her when she gets there. 
That way if she doesn 't like them 
sh e can -lea ve th em in the ice-box . 
(To be continued.) 

, 

-Geni us Coh,n 
.Loni Randall 
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' Man To Man 
Ha ve you men notic ed the ·ma les 

(natch) that are ·representing Cen
tral at dinners sponso red by the 
different clubs ; e.g., Optimist and 
Rotary Clubs? Reportedly seen 
dressed up (in suits yet) and with 
the look of being well fed were 
Henry Prepy s and Bill Parker. 

- Condolen ces -
Man to man would like to ex 

press its sin cer e regre ts to Jam es 
Wylli e upon the recent death of 
his gold fish, Goldnik (he used to 
go round his bowl) . 

The following is the truth and 
actually .occurred in a conver sa
tion. 

Phil: "Fr ed, have you seeQ a 
pair of glas ses ?" 

Fr ed: "What kind ?" • 
Phil: "They're shot glas ses _: 

someone stepped-on them." -
It is rumored 'round that Den

nis Steinhofer (said by som e to be 
Central's ace d r u m m er man ) 
p laye d for a ladi es' Stag Show, a 
few days ago. It seems th at he was 
forced to wear a quite unu sual 
costume; a skirt and a blouse com
plete with balloons. Th e ladi es 
scream ed with deli ght. How about 

' tha t? ???t 
Well men , after ou r recent 31st 

consecuti ve vic tory in ba sketball 
things are bou nd to happ en. Peo
ple all over are digg in g out the 
recor d book s to find that all we 
have to do is win 45 gam~s and 
th en we'v e beat the Crispus At
tuc ks rec or d. Plea sa nt thought!!! 

Bob Matuszak , it has bee n re
ported by fairly relia ble sources , 
is cel ebra t ing some k ind of an an 
niv ers ary soon, with Sand y, J. We 
are putting this in on our ow n free 
will . -Ouch! Bob, get that knife out 
of our backs. 
By B ill Shall an d Mike Royster 

ate in close to the upper 10%. of 
her class . 

Big for Sports 
Judy pro fess ed th'a t she likes to 

do practically ever yt hin g, but say s 
· sh e especially, like s to follow the 
football and basketball games. Her 
pet peeve is a person who pretends 
to be som ething he is not ~ 

Math, science , and Eng lish ha ve 
been Judy's majors a t Central. She 
is certain abo ut furt hering her 
education , but un certain as to 
which college she would lik e to 
att end. Franklin Coll ege is a top 
cont en der , however. Wherev er 
Judy ch ooses to go, though, . she 
intends to prepare to beco me a 
math teacher . So to the Centr al 
math de partment , we say, "Look 
ou t - Judy's on hev way!" 

-Sue O'Malley. 
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265 Listed On the .Honor Roll; Central Students to Eat Mrs.Campbell Enjoys 
S h I L d B S h 600 P d f T · k Jamestown Festival C 00 e. y op omores · oun S O -Ur ey Thi ssummer¥rs.C ampbellwas 

privileged to attend the Jamesably be need ed durin g the Thanks- town Festival. This fes t ival was 

Tbe so-called weaker sex led 
Central's hon or roll fo r th e first 
nine week period grades . Of the 
total two hu ndred and ,sixty-five 
members, one hundred and seve n
ty -se ven girls were listed as com
pared to the eighty boys. 

The sophom ore class l ed the 
school having sev enty-four mem
bers to the , honor roll, fifty-five 
of which wer e giris and th e nin e
teen of which were · boys. Next in 
line were the seniors with twenty 
boys and for ty -five gir ls for the 
grand total of six ty- five members. 
Th e freshmen followed with sixty 
four honor rollers an d finall y the 
junio rs with sixty -two persons 
listed. 

The hon or roll read s as follow s: 
12A 
Points 
20- Gar y Br e mer, N anc y M anu szak. 
J~Jan. e Ho us eman. 
ts-.Janet Adam s. 
17-Barbara Stegman. 
J6----Dew Ann Drout , David Williams. 
l&- R obert Rozewicz, Ro sali e Kovatch, 

Don Atki n son. 
J4- lna Coh en , Sue Hogan, Bill War

rick. Mike Sacchini, Nancy Opelt. 
13--Jim Martin. Diana ·Koepke. Judy 

w,rither, Jud y Hurl ey . 
12B 
Points 
19--Loui~ Toth. 
18-Ricl>Md Sn yder. Mary S ue '-~atar ga . 

Audrey M artin. S idney Phippe, 
Linda Irvin . 

i7-Joseph Papa i. Joan Niezgodski. Kay 
Kirkman, Ju dy Wri ght. 

16-Gregory Ga tes, J ane Pentlow, 
S andy Pie ch os ki. 

15--Bill Reider. Judy Pinkerton, Bar
bara Bevis, Jim Lowe. L i nda Bixler. 
Barbara R einer, Deen a Davis, Mari-
lyn K.re uger . . 14--Carol Kotlin ski, Ka y Kloppenste1n. 
Nancy Amber , Sandr a Denni s, .Tom 
Grabaud. Linda Marren. Sandra 
:~Kinney , Cynthia McCray, Myr n a 
;JVfcClellan d , William Par ke r . 

13-- Suz.,nne Gr ainge r , L inda Hawkins, 
Sandra Ball. Bill Murray, Marlene 
Lambert, Bruce Ludd, Jud y Er 
hardt . Bet ty Garrison, Kathy Kam 
an, Allan Davldon, Bob J ones. Amy Wooldridge, Myrna Woods, Joan 
Wolie. Carole Van Ravensway . 
Carolyn N elson . 

UA 
Point.s 
19-Pam Rerick , Gene Anderson . 
18-J udy Frame . 
'17-MacLenn an, Jim Ott. 
J6----Sharon Hauck, Ali ce Mull, Tom 

Joyce, John Lamberson. 
15- Ir..n Thornton, Judy Magera. Henry 

Curti s. . L 1-1- Joyce Redling, De ana Diel. an·y 
Thomas, Mik e Criswell. 

13--C arol Jena. Mary Ann Orosz , Rud y 
Tota :V, Sally Forest. 

11B 
Points . . 19- Tho rntc.n Shwenk. Dennis l)l·l sco ll , 

Jan Goebel. . . 18---,J'ohn Boyer. Marian Clar qm st, Mi 
chael Henry, .Makho u ri , Oxlan, 
Carol F'assan ac ht, Sharo n Gramza, 
Janice Sobie ski, Sandy Spencer. 
Susa n Stafford . 

ii-Dorothy Settles . Sandra Frepan, 
J eanine l\fablcr. Sandy Love, Eh
nor Moss, Robert Carpen te r. 

16-Gail Miller. Su e Woolworth, Jane 
La\\>Tcnce, sandy High, Sue Johns. 

J5--Geraldine DuDeck. Gcraldme De -
• ran.ek, Al eda Hering, Dale Ma t-

1bew s, Lynn Monroe . 
14-Justine Vayda, Pats y Purtee, Sandy An.drysak. Shnron Douglas, Esther 

Ewald Mary He r man. 
13--Janet ' Verho es tra, Dav id S_trik_er, 

David Lockhart, Jan et ~rKi CWISZ, 
Wayne Baker. De nnis. Kish. Ell<;n 
Sear.i!;'ht. Linda Redtnbo. DaVId 
Dunlap; 'Rolf Grorud. 

·l OA 
Points 
20---Lo:r-raine Cohen. Gary Feldman, 

Nila Grabowski. 
l~Saridy Art er,IPh il Horton. 
18-Jud:v Lencyzov.<ski. 
Ii-Ruth Whitesell . 
16--J"oyce McFarlene, Jean<;tte Papay, 

Paul Shimer , Carolyn ~ 1ppe rt. 
15-Bessie Ba t alis. Susan O Malley, Ann 

Siekman. 
J4->--Charlene Hans , Judie Smock , Paul 

Trimmer. Sh ery l Smith. 
13-Jackie S nyder, Barb ar a Sh a k e , Diane We genke. N an cy Gar son, 

l\f olly Busch , Mary Balis. 
!OB 
Point s 
20- Pa1 Mall or y, Mike Royst er , G ary 

Zim me rman Bo nna Parker . 
t~ Jan yce S tetten, Craig Guston, 
· Steven Ga y, Linda Berry, Susan 

Bourdon, Norene Cornell, Jamee 
Donaldso n. 

IS-Sa ndr a Qui ggle, Carol Ost er hold , 
Barbara Zakr ouc k i, Anita Anthony, 
Mary Beck, Dean ~r av eel, Beverly 
Harnisch . Barry Ritzier. 

Ji-Marian ne Locke . B:irba. r_a Lopa ta, 
Julia Miller, Melissa Tramor. Nor 
ma Jea n Hatfield. Barbara Dhaene, 
Tim Moore. 

16- Franc es D zierla. 
)~ Tom Wilmor e, San dy Hamblen, 

Col<m Hayden. 
14-Pal Elliot. Jim Grainger , _Richard 

For Clothes Becoming to You 

SPIRO'S 
121 So. Miclligan 

JANTZEN PENDLETON 

TRY US NEXT TIME 
Sodas - Drugs - Sundri es 

"PRESC_RIPTIONS" 
Mar-Main Pharmacy 

Main at Marlon 

W inston. Sahron W eav er. Barbara 
Ro se. Barbara Crow e , Darlene De
B elkes. 

13-Marilyn Pinkowski, Sa lly Pugsley, 
Alden Fritz. S ally Woolworth, 
J ackie Wind sor, John Kr om ka. Don Gr een, Bill S chall, Nor ma Rice, 
Bernie stafford, Jim Coven tr y, 
Dotty Matthew s. 

9A 
Polnt.s 
20--Barb Wein stein, Bet sy Mead, Pat 

M orrison. Mary Lou Hold eman. 
19-Charlott e Howell, Craig L ong, Lo

ren Kri enk e , J im Peretti. 
Wa r???? 

18--Han:y La mberson, Sandy St ewart . 
17-Ja ck Ernsberger, Jean Horan. 
15--Johr.. WhiUnger , Marcia Ger ho ld. 14- Nancy Ca rr, Yvonne Bibb, Annie 

Pow eU . Jan e Good 'po rter, Jan et 
G oodpaster. 

9B 
Point ,s 
20-- Cynthia Sch midt. 
19- Suc Be rkhal ter, Bill ie Myer s, J an.,, 

ice Nakano. 
18-R obert Hahn, Ger ald Sakaguchi, 

.fames Sholly. "' . 
17-Mar got Hardy_. Dou glas Klin e. 
JG-Helen Baum garten . Ja mie Pound, 

Rich ar d Farrell, llah F arrington , 
Rob ert Ray mond , Jerry Smit h. 15- Sh aron Bratlna, Ju dy Coste ll o, J udy 
Pu gley, R anda Miller, M.::ry Whee
lock , Jim Wynne. 

14--Randolph Doi, Bob Ducomb, Larry 
E lliot, Barbara Du nlap, Janet Hile
bri dle, Ted Mage r , Geo rge Stam en. 
Ja mes R oelke, J ay Rohr, Car ol 
Rortl se r. 

.13-Thmos Bode, Natalie Dow del, 
Joyce Dur ski,_ Jame s Go~ch, Jay ne 
Gart. John H1ggms , Dav id Kruege~ , 
Tom Mont gomery, Janet Now1c k1, 
Sharon Osborne, Rut h Ann Rickers, 
Donna Smith , Serge Rivard , Betty 
Smead Sharon Smith , Karen 
Strandhagen, Pat Strick ler, Kay 
Ltick cn, David Webe, Franc e s 
Fisher. 

JUNIOR HIGH , 
Points . 19-Edna Boo ne, 7-2; Berry Fleener. 

7-1 · John Kazmierzak, i-2; Fred 
Ro;,mfeld, 7-1; Nan cy Warner, 7-2 . 

18- Ju dy Aich ele, BB-1; Ja c(ll\eli n e 
Bolterman, 7 -4; Davi d Er nsberger, 
7-4· Teresa Haddock, BB-1; Debra 
Harris, 7A 1; Ann Nix, BA-2; Con
ni e Whiting er, 7A- 2. 

17- Ma rsho Handy , BB-3; Curtis Le, vis ; BA-1 · L i nda Miller , 8-3 ; Donald 
Pre s;,au , 7A-l; Sandra Raabe, 7-2; 
Kathy Ritzi er, 8-3; Barbara Sletten, 
7-3· Jud ith Lyons . 

16- Sonja Taylor, BA-1. 

Membership in PTA 
Still Open to Parents 

Parents of Central High School 
st ude nts who are inte rest ed in 
joining the Parent Teach ers Asso 
ciation (PTA) are still in vited to 
becom e memb ers . The PTA w.ould 
like every parent to jo in and at 
te nd all the meetings. The cost is 
ju st fifty cen ts pe_r per son. rl;le 
membership drive ends Dec. 15, 
bu t applications for · membership 
a re available all ye ar a rou nd. 

The next meeting will be held 
on Dec. 11 at 1:30 p. m. in the Lit
tle Th eater. At th is me et ing the 
members will take a vote as to the 
position of the PTA on the fluori 
da tio n of South Bend water. A 
pro gram will also be presented by 
the Music Department of Central 
Hig h Sch ool with Mis s Weber in , 
charge. 

After the meeting a tea will be 
se r ,ied in the cafeteri a by the 
members of the executive board of 
the PTA. A cordial invitation is 
also ex ten ded to all Cent ral teach 
ers to come to the tea after 3:15 
p.rn. 

TYPEWRITER 
HEADQUARTERS 

NEWr:J Ben&al 

~ 
Rent • new porlable or late 
model office typewriter - S 
months rental may be applied. 
as down payment. 

ROYAL • REMIN~N 
SMITH-CORONA• UNDERWOOD 

Sales - Service - Rentals 

li1ilA-
. o~_,,CE MACHltUS 

715 S . Mic h igan St . Ph. AT 9-6328 

Torn Turkey Tinl.e will soon be 
he re again and the Cent ral cafe 
te ria staff is deep in the midst of 
pr ep aratio n. Each year duri ng the 
Thanksgiv ing sea son, stu de nt s at 
Central enjoy the d el i c i o us 
Thank sgivin g dinners served in 
the cafe teri a. This year 's specia l 
treat day, wi ll be Tue sday, Novem 
ber 26. 

Besides t he main men u attrac 
tion - six hundred pound s of 
cream ed Tom Turaeys - students · 
will gobb le 'down turkey dr essing, 
whipped pot atoes, buttered peas, 
ro ll and butter, ' cranberry m old, 
ice cream, brow ni es, and milk. All 
of this is obtainable for the still 
ve ry low price of only 35c . 

Mince and Pnmpkin Pies 
As extra ad ded attractions to 

th e holiday meal, mince or p ump 
k in pies can be bough t , and also 
ang el foo d cake, cranb erry ring 
sa la d, and oth er single Than ksgi v
ing di shes. 

Mrs. Jeann e Kodb a, cafeteria 
manag er, announced tha t they 
wer e planning to serve over one 
thousand plate lunches. 

Besides the ten cafe teri a regu
lars who work from seven until 
thr ee-thirty daily to keep Cen 
tral's hungry students fed , Mrs. 
Kodba feels exrta help will prob-

Betty Crocker Exam 
To Be Given Dec. 3 

Will you be the Betty Crocker 
Hom emak er of Tomorrow? Such a 
ques t ion ma y seem ridi cul ous at 
first, but it might be a re ali ty for 
some senior girl. 

On December 3 all seni or girl s 
will take the Betty Crocker Home
maker of Tomorrow tes t. The t est 
is designed t o impre ss upon sen ior 
girls the r esponsibilities they will 
fac e as they become homemake rs. 
Th e questions are not based on 
any spec ific knowle dge of home 
eco nomi cs, and they cov er a wide 
scope of topics. A typical que ~tion 
might be, "What is the chief cause 
of divorce in the United States?" 

Winner Competes Nationall y 
The winner of the cont est with

in our own schoo l will comp ete 
wit h girls from other h igh sch ools 
all over the state to determine the 
Sta te Homemaker of Tom or row . 
This gi rl will re ceive a $1,500 
sch olarship and an all-expense 
paid trip to Washington, D. C. and 
New York City . • 

The state winne rs will th en 
compet e on a na tional basis, and 
the winner in the nat ion will be 
named the Betty Crocker All
American Homemaker of Tomor
row, and will be th e rec ipi ent of ~ 
$5,000 scholarsh ip. The girls rank
ing seco nd, third, and fourth in th e 
nat ion will receive schol ai:shi ps of 
$4,000, $3,000, an d $2,000, r espec
tively. 

For Those Popular 
BUCKET or CLUTCH 

BAGS 
In Many Various Colors 

$3.00 plu s tax: 

- COME TO -

f1ANS~INTZSCH 
~~$/zcp 

INC. , 

f?O~Oc::=>Oc:::=>Oc:::::::>O<=:>Oc:::::>O<:::::>~ 

~ ALWAYS 0 
~ THE FINEST 0 
~ MOTION PICTURE 0 
~ ENTERTAJNMENT 0 0 0 

o Granada Theater ~ 
Q Northern Indiana 's 0 
0 ·~ Most ~utif ul 'ftleaire n 
~c:::::>oc:=:>oc:=>oc=:::>o<=>oc:::::;;>oc:::::=x,,C,/ 

ing scurry. held to commemo rate the 350th Turk ey Also on Specia l Lunch 
Tur ke y an d dr essing will-also be 

se rved 'on the special lunch, Wed
nesday, November 27. 

So, Centralites, how about let
ting yourself on a deluxe treat'? 
Lay the twenty -s ixth and the 
tw en ty - seven th of N O V e m b er 
asi de for some really deli cious .food 
s~rved in the f riendly atmo sp her e 
of our school's caf eteri a. Inv ite 
your frien ds who · usually eat ou t 
and let's have the whol e student 
body in th e cafet eria on these 
days. 

Beginning Band Is 
Offered lo Slpdents 

It plays the sweetest melody 
On this one you can be t; 
It 's ebony 
With silve1· key 
And is called a clarinet. 

Thi s little ditty is about a reed 
in str ument used quite often for 
band music, the clarinet. The Cen
tral Ban d uses many clarinets, 
blending in w ith many oth er in 
struments. The band contains a 
large number of th ese ins truments 
a nd their pl ayer s. Playing in the 
band is usually very enjoyab le and 
provides ex ti-a entertainment . 

Th e members play as a ba nd for 
c on c e rt s, contests, and games. 
These play ers d() not come from 
special musi c schools, or anyth in g 
of the like. They are ordinary stu
den ts, usually w:ith good or out
sta nding gr ades. Th ey show an 
aptitude for music . 

There are many young students 
at Centra l who could, in time, be 
come fine players. These students 
could jo in the Central beginning 
band if they so desired. 

anniversary of th e se ttlem ent of 
that colony. Mrs. Camp bell saw 
many of the in ter estin g exhibits 
a t th e festiv al. She sa id that one 
very imp re ssive par t of the festi
va l was the changing of the guard 
at the replica of Fort James. Sev
eral men from Fort Myer s were 
dressed in uniforms of the day and 
portr ayed the guards of the old 
fo rt. When the · guard was chan ged 
all of the guards knelt before the 
pastor and pray er wa s; offered. 

I 

Old and New World Pavili ons 
Other interest in g things at the 

festi va l were the exhib its, so1;1e of 
which were: The Old World Pa
vilion which housed displays con
ta inin g the Magna Char ta and wax 
figures of Queen Elizabeth I , Sir 
Francis Drake, and Henry the 
Eighth. Many of the se figur es were 
made in England and brough t to 
ihis country for the festival. The 
New World Pav ilion held exhib its 
showing the sett lement of the col 
ony in the new world. Such things 
as Indian dres s and wea pons, wax 
figures of ear ly colonial leaders 
su ch as Patrick Henry and Thomas 
J eff.er son. 

Repli ca of Fort James Erected 
The replica of the old triangu lar 

Fo rt J am es, although it was not on 
the original site, was consh-ucted 
in a very authentic manner w ith 
mud and wattle walls and thatch
ed roofs. Insi de the fort was found 
th e chur ch , homes, the cob bler 
shop, etc. In the harbor wer e rep- • 
licas of the three ships wh ich 
brough t coloni st s from England. 
The ships were the Susan B. Con
stant, the Goodspeed, and the 
Delivery . 

All in all , Mrs. Caqipbell en
joyed he r trip very much and 
found the festival extrem ely inter
esting. 

'Biggest Season Tick et Sale In Th e 
History of Cent ral ,' Says Mr. Kindy 

"It was the la r gest and most sales , 
profitable sale in the history of The seating arrangement for 
Central." This was Mr. Kindy's re- - , sopho mor e and fr eshm an sea son 
ply when asked of the result of the ticket holders has been changed.. 
basketball season ti ck et s~le. Instead of the usual seats on the 

Th e number of ad ult and stu - west sipe, they will be a llowe d to 
de nt season tickets sold was boost- si t on the north side bleachers. 
ed to app r oximately 10% better The west side will be reserved for 
than last yea r's sa les. The number late-comers, ove rflo w, vis itors, an d 
of student t ickets was, however, a fe w single game ticket holders. 
somewhat lower than last year, If any student should happen to 
bu t a great many ad u lt tickets lose or misplace his season ticket , 
wer e sold, which accounted for the it will be replaced only on the 
tr emendous ri se ~ season ticket pro-rata basis. 

. ' 
TO PLAN 
FOR HIS 
FUTURE 

Hffli•onnuo/ly 

Kids need more than " re adin', 
rltln ' and 'rithmetlc" in this 
d ay and age if they are to be 
succe ssfu l in their adu lt years . 
It calls · £or a rea l education. 
Many a boy --and gir l - has 
gone t o college b eca use a sav 
ings account eased th e finan 
cial st rain . 

TOWER 
flDERA L SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION O F SOU TH BEND 

216 WEST WASHINGTON 
, (.Just W est of Courthouse) 

¢=<>=<><==><><==> <><==><>~ <0 n ~ 
0 For Girls ~ 
0 0 0 CHUCKS ., 0 

~.- SADDLES ~ 
~ LOAFERS U 
0 DRESS FLATS 0 

0 0 0 0 

0 For Boys ~ 
0 0 0 CORDOVAN ° 
n CHUCKS and CAPTOES ~ 
~ DESERT BOOTS 0 
0 DIRTY BUCKS / 0 

0 0 ~ D~ESS SHOES ~ 

~-~~- , 0 0 A o 
0 ✓-- 0 0 0 ~ W7 No. Michigan ~ 
O>--==><><=:::><><=:::><~o 
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McCallmen After 32nd In Row 
Coalmon Back 
For 3rd Year 

By JIM GRAINGER 
The advent of basketball sea

son brings a new crop of stars to 
the limelight of the sport's scene . 
Coach McCall is hoping his de 
fending State Champion team can 
"Brin g Home the Ba<;on" once 
again this year. The first ,in our 
parade of stars is Sylvester Coal
mon. 

"Toolie," as he is called by his 1 
friends, was chosen as the top 
school boy basketball player in 
the state of India na by a national 

SYLVESTER COALMON 

magazine . Many state writers be
lieve he is a cinch to pass his 
brother's scori ng marks and give 
future hardwood stars something 
to shoot at. 

Third Year on Varsity 
Th is seas on is Sylve ster's third 

as a first stringer player for Cen
tral, and he is onl y a juni or. Syl 
vester started his basketball career 
in the fifth grade at Linden Ele
men tary School, wher e he led his 
team to two city championships. 
Fo r Ju nior High School , "Toolie" 
played at Central, where he again 
led his team to two city cham
pionships. 

As a freshman Coalmon played 
first string varsity, one of the few 
players in Central's history to do 
that . Last year as a sophomore 
Sy lveste r teamed up with h is, 
brother John to provide an un
beatab le comb inatio n for the state 
champio_psh ip'. 

Good luck to Mr. Coalmon as he 
tries to give us another State 
Championship team. 

Fresh.men Five 
Open Season 

Central Bears' freshmen basket
b~ll squad for this year opened 
aga in st the Washington Panthers 
yesterday. Due to publication 
time , the results of this game ar e 
not available. 

Coach Bud Emrick believes the 
team will be pretty good this year. 
Last seas on the Freshmen Bears 
had a 17-1 record - the defeat 
coming at the hands of the con
ference champs, Elkhart. 

GYM SUPPLIES 
"IF IT COMES FROM 

BERMAN'S 
IT MUST BE GOOD" 

112 West Washington Ave. 
South Bend, Indiana 

South Bend's Prescription Drug Store 
SCHWARZ • EHRICH • REEVE 

t~'f P:iP.~.!!f E --230 W. Wash. Cor. Lafayette. South Bend 

Tankers Await 
Meet at Gary Grapplers Led H d w·ld · T O · 

B N . ,v· t , ammon I cats o ppose 
The Ce ntral tankroen, coached 

by Tom Hoye r and his assistant 
Bob Bernhard , will open their '57-
'58 season · on December 2nd when 
they will travel to Gary to part ici
pate in a dual meet with Le w Wal
lace. 

y ine es • . 
· Bruins Tomorrow At Adams. 

The Centra l · team will be head
ed by Captain Mike Kerestury, a 
returning senior and a letterman. 
The only other seniors who are 
returning this year are Jim Lowe, 
Al Davison, and Jack Hayes. 

The varsity divers this year will 
be Chuck Thwaits, Allen Thomp~ 
son, and Steve Guy. 

Hopes High 
The swimme rs a re expected to 

have a better than average team 
this year. However, Coach Hoy .er 
has his eyes on many prominent 
boys who are churning up the 
water, setting a terrific pace for 
the rest of the team to follow, and 
next year should be the year when 
_they will have nearly the best 
-team around. ' 

The swimming team, like the 
'' football _ and basketball teams 

would do much . better in their 
meets if they had someone to 
cheer them on. It is up to the 
student body to support all sports 
including the so - called minor ones. 
If you can possibly do so, please 
attend some of th e meets. -

-Dave Striker. 

The Central grapp lers are start
ing the new season under the di
rection of Coach Ed Szucs. There 
are nine returning lettermen, two 
of whom hold records. They are, 
Newburn the capta in, who holds 
the record for the fastest pin (12 
'Seconds), and Gene Zarembka who 
holds the record for . the most 
points in one meet. Other letter:. 
men are Brown, Anderson, Cy
tacki, Friedline, Hurtle, Mathews 
and Jerzak. 

Twenty-n -ine men have reported · 
this year but a few football boys 
are expected to report later. The 
morale of the team seems to be ex
cepti onally high at this point . The 
men also appear to be impatient to 
start the season with Adams. 

Tms YEAR'S SCHELUDE 
Nov. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Jan. 
Jan : 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 

27-Adams ___________ Here 
5-Calumet City _____ Here 

13-E. Chicago Wash._Therc 
17-Peru _____________ H erc 
17-Hammond Tech __ There 
21-CITY 
IO-Riley _____ _______ There 
14-LaPorte _________ There 
17-Lafayette Jeff ____ There 
21-Hammond Clark ___ Here 
23-E. Chi. RoosevelL_Here 
28-Niles ____________ :..Here 

I-CONFERENCE 
8-SECTIONA L 

15- REGIONAL 
22-STATE 

-Sid Tuesley . 

Some people say that you can't look good while you're losing. 
Cubskin feels ,however, that Central's football Bears disproved this 
theory convincingly la'st Friday in t9-eit 13-12 losing battle with 
East Chicago Roosevelt. The Bruins picked up an overall offensive 
total of 282 yards while Roosevelt was held to 168 yard!!. If John 
West's fo urth quarter touchdo wn run hadn't been "officiated" from 
the reco1·d, Central's ball advancing total would have been an im
pressive 350 yard mark. And more important the Jones boys' scor-
ing total would have been up to 18 or 19. This was, of course, not ._; 
the case but our stalwarts were certainly far from outclassed by 
the fine East Chicago squad. 

Senior quarterback Jo e Winston's performance deserved nothing 
less than -spectacular rating. J~ e h it on eight of e ighteen passes and 
two of these tos ·ses were for touchdowns. Melvin Ross and Marvin 
Ingram, th e two other sen ior backs also played fine gam es a,nd both 
were esp ecially tough on defen se. The senior line regulars, Mike Sac
chini , Dick Szymczak and Gene Stokes all turned in great job s . 

* * * * * 

Central's defending state champion basketballers rolled to vic
tory number 31 in the current win st reak Satu rday night, as they 
down ed Gary Roosevelt 53-42 at Adains. In an effort to find out 
just how good this year 's group really iS, Cubsldn cornered a.nd 
questioned a young man who had a great deal to do with the first 
30 victories on that string - Herb Lee. Quoth Herbert, "they 
looked go od to me. I think that boys made fewer mistakes than 
we did 'last year. It seems to me that they -Jtiight be a little tougher 
than we were last season. I really mean that too." Herbie, home 
from Indiana University for the weekend, a.lso reported that he 
likes it fine at I. U. this season. 

* * * * * 

Another bit of ·news came to Cubskin ';, atte ntion this week whE_m 
the player procurem en t committe e for the fifth annual Turkey Bowl 
football game announced that Rick Pilarski, a rough and tough full
back, and Larry Makowsky, an outstanding end, center, tackle, guard ,. 
and halfback reported themselves ready to go. A' little gloom was also 
spread however, when Bob Matuszak revealed that he plans to break 
his leg the day before the game. 
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LJ Watches • Diamonds • Jewelry o 

~ J. T rethew~y ~ 
0 "JOE THE JEWELER" 0 fl 104 North Main Street 0 

o FINE WATCH REPAIBING n 
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CURL'S 
DRUG STORE 

Phone CE 4-0465 

1342 LINCOLN WAY WEST 

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 

Marvin Jewelers · 
for 

MEDALS - CHAINS - GIFTS 
Guaranteed lupairing 

126 N. MichJgan St. 

GO BB60 
reCords 

E.ps. 
4 Needles .. ' 
1 Tape 
4 Rec6rders ' 
4 plAyers 
1 L.ps. -~ 

I ' Doris Records 
809 LW.W. 1 

Coach Elmer McCall's spirited 
cagers will be after the second 
consecutive ;:,ictory of the fresh 
campaign and 32nd straight over
all triumph tomorro:w night at 
8:00 p. m . when they face the 
Hammond Wildcats in the Adam's 
_gym. 

Last Saturday the Bear charges 
•t xtended their unbeaten string by 
downing a highly touted Gary 
Roosevelt squad, 53-42. 

Coalmon Hits 20 
The Panther's down fall came 

early in the third period when 
they doubl e-te amed 6' 4½" Bear 
center Sylves ter ,Coalmon, allow
ing Jun ior Guard J3ill Molna r to 
hit repeatedly from out. Coalmon 
had scored 15 points in th e first 
half and wound with 20 tallies 
and game honors in the depart
ment .. 

Molnar pumped in a total of 14 
points and was followed by Gary 
Rooseve lt :S Pulliam and Gordon, 
who both copped 11 scores . Ron 
Heflin, supposedly Gary's top 
scorer, was held to 8 tallies by 
Bear Jiorward Rudy Anderson. 

Roosevelt B J<' P Central B FP 
Heflin 4 0 0 And er so n 3 0 1 
Crump 0 0 3 Fl oring 2 0 0 
Pulli am 5 1 4 Coahnon 7 6 3 
Gordon · 5 I 4 Bishop 2 3 2 
Eubanks 3 l ·o Molnar 7 0 1 
Dori t y 2 1 2 Winston 0 2 1 
Smith - 0 0 0 
Beave rs. 0 0 0 

Totals 19 4 13 To ta ls 21 11 8 
25 41 53 
22 ' 38 42 

Cent ral _________ 
7 

_____ 14 
Roosevelt _____________ 12 

Free thorws missed: Central (8) 
Coalmon 5, Bi shop 1, Winston 2; R oose -

2velt (4) -Gordon I, Eubanks I. Dority 
2. 

Officials: Vic Wukowit s (Mi shawak a) 
. and John Arnold (Logans p ort) .,_ -

The ,Central lineup for thei r 
clash · with Hammond Wildcats is 

· uncertain at this date. However, 
playmaker Denny Bishop a!,ld Bill 
Molnar will start at the gu ard 
posts, Sylvester Coalmon at cen
ter, and eith .er Rudy Anderson , 
Bill Floring, or Joe Winston at the 
fonvards . Bob Clark , Henry Cur
tis, and John T. West will be top
flight reserves for the McCallm1n. 

Stars Lost 

Hammond, making their initial 
appearance of the new-bor n h ard-' 
wood season , will start a relative 
ly new line . Gone from las t year 's 
team, which lost, 55-40, to ··cen
tral, are sharp shootin g Je r ry 

1Donaldson and Guard George Pap-
pas. 

The Wildcat's featu re a "me
dium-speed" ga me, moving the 
ball around quickly, but with no 
apparent fast break 

Coach Elmer M-cCall's top-rnted 
Bear's will be favored Saturday 
on the strength of their opening 
triumph but are not taking the 
Wildca t's too easily, realizing the 
Calume t boys perentall y come up 
wit h the top team in the WNIHSC. 

The "B" team game · is sla ted 
for 6:45 p. m., with Coach Jim 
Power's Bruins out for victory 
number two, after squeaking · by 
the Roosevelt "B's" 32-29. 

E. C. ROOSEVELT, 13- CENTRAL, 12 

CEN TRAL 

STATISTICS 
ROOS EVE LT 

14 Firs t . . Downs -- - -- .- - -- - - -- -- ·s 
192/ Rushing Yardage ___________ 148 

90 Passing Yardage ____________ 20 
18 Passes Attemp ted __________ ~ 

8 Passes . comple t ed ___________ 2 
o Passes Intercept ed ___________ l 
6 Pun ts - ---- - -------·· --- -- - - -- 5 

33.8 Punting Average ___________ 37.4 
25 Yar d s Penali ze d ____________ 5 

I • Fumbles Lost ---- -- ---- a-· -- 3 

CENTRAL 

Ends-S acc bini, Szymc za k, Und erly, 
Benson. 

Tackles-Matthews. , Stok es, Bougard . 
Guards--Love, J e rzak , Andrews. 
Center s-T agh on, Aughinbaug h , Ellis. 
B,wks--Winston, West, Ross, Ingram, 

Co n ne l y, Walls, Wesley, Holmes. 

ROOSEVELT 
Ends-Jemenko -. Hick s . 
Tackl es-Reve re, J am es . 
Gu ard s- Mmer, Watkin s, Metros. 
Ce nter s--Misiora, Hu s, Ha rvey . 
Backs - Morris, Zipko, Romeo, Land-

er, Byron, Gear ma n, Laskowski, Mon
czk a , McNab, White . 
Central _______________ O 6 o 6--12 
Roosevelt ____________ O 13 o 0-13 

DALE'S, 
5¢ _ t!) $1.00 STORE 

803 L. W.W. CE 3-8584 

./J~, d, 

Shoe Hospital 
Three Minute Heel Service 

· "O'Sullivan" 
America's No. l Heel 
JOHN KOSKI, Proprietor 

Open 7 A.M. to 5:45 P .M. 
118 W. Wash1nrion 

Phone CE 3-0945 

FOR FUEL OIL 
BEST PRICES IN TOWN 

Fuel Oil is Our Business 

Call CE 3-6515 

GUARANTEE OIL 
_ COMPANY 

, 
1619-23 Lincolnway w~st 

South Bend, Indiana · 

NIGHTS and SUNDAYS 
CE 3-4340 - CE 3-6185 - CE 3-2819 

Ce ,1tr al sco r ing : Touchdowns - Wall s 
(30 yard s, pass- run from Winston): In- · 
gram (10 y ard s pass-run from \Vins
ton ). 

Roosevelt scoring: Touchd o whs 
J"7menko . {IO yards, pass -run from 
Z1pko; tt:1cks (28 yar d s, end-ar oun d ) . 
Extra pomt-Hus (placement). 

BULLETIN. 
The Central Junior High bas

ketball squad under the tute
lage of Coach Bob Taylor suc 
cessfully opened another cam
paign by downin g the Muessel 
Cardinals, 48-40. · 

Vito's 
Barber Shop_· 

EXPERT FLAT TOPS 

. - FOUR BARBERS -

FOR QUICK SERVICE 

1537 Linco ln Way West 

FORBES 
NEW TYPEWRITER OR 

ADDER RENTAL 

Don't rent an old machine. 
Rent a· new po rtable or late 
model standard . FORBES' 
plan permits 3 months' rent
al applied as purchase credit 
if desired. Out-of-town rent
als invited. 

Forbes Typewriter Co. 
Forbes Bldg., 228 West Colfax 
Opposite Tribune - CE 4-4991 
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~o CENTRAL MEDALS . ~ 
_ Sterling Silver with Raised (l 
n Orange Letter "C" ll 
U $4.95 Inc. Tax 0° 
c CHAINS FOR MEDALS 
~ $1.65 Inc. Tax ~ 

0 C 

00 SPORTING GOODS ~ 
113 N. Main St. 0 

c "Look for the Log Front " 
h . -
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